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Geronimo, Chief of the Apaches 
E. A- BURBANK 
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KXEW Geronlmo. H e  was In many 
respects, the Sitting Bull of the  S o u M  
wes t  One day I said to him a t  For t  
Slll: 

"Would you like to make one hun- 
dred dollars, Geronlmo?" 

"Yes." h e  answered hotly as an eagle after 
i t s  prey. 

But whcn I told hlm I would glve bim Utls 
sum if he  aonld relate hls adventures and llfe, 
h e  sllook his head and answered: 

"So, no, that  would not do; me get kllled." 
I assttrrd him that great white chiefs had 

done thls without harm to  themselves. General 
Grant even wrltfng a book. Thla moved hlm 
and h e  finally consented to  talk. At t h e  Ume 
he was lslng on bls bed. 

"A long time ago." he  began, "when I was a 
little chlld, t he  first thing I saw was naked 
Indians dancing. I watched them dance. and 
when I was old rno~ t sh  I danced. Pretty w o n  
they gave another dnncc. and I dancrd. Pretty 
w n  thry gave another dance, and I danced-." 

I lnterr~rpted his catalogue of daures, o t  
rhlch h e  was telilng one by one, and found 
*at h e  had danced about one hundred times In 
his life. lie continued: 

"1 w S n t  WICII n js  people on man'y ralds. m e n  
f wan only dxteen years old. we traveled for 

days down into old Mexico, taking ponies and 
killing our  enemies. We had many desperate 
Rghts. In  those days the Apaches fought with 
bows and arrows and long spears. One day 
another Apache and myself were in hiding 
when a single man passed by on  horseback. I 
threw my spear Into the horse, and my com- 
pa.nlon killed the m a n  

"Another time a band of Apaches stole upon 
a village, and hid in the  rocks close by. Sev- 
eral warrlors threw stones at the  doors, which 
caused the  peoljle to come out, then the  other 
Indlans rushed into the houses and cut  oft the 
retreat of Ule white people, all  of whom were 
slaln. Once I had a hand to hand fight wlth a 
white man, and came near gettlng killed. I 
struck a t  the man with my spear. but missed 
and fell to  the ground. T h e  man hi t  me o n  
the  head with a heavy club, and I went to 
sleep. I did not wake up for four days. The 
man was killed by other Indiana 

"One Ume another Indlan and myself went 
to steal a horse from some Slcxleans. We 
were leading the horse away when the BIexl- 
cans fired their guns a t  us, and my friend was 
klllcd. I ran, with the  Blexicaus i n  close pur- 
suit, and hid among the rocks. They could not 
find me, hut called my name and said, 'Gem 

nlmo, you devll, we've got yon now, and you 
will never see t he  snn  rise agaln.' But  I waa 
strong end  escaped. A long tlme ago the 
Apacbes had ~ a d e  n p  their minds to be  frlendly 
with the  white men. We were In camp enjoy- 
ing ourselves playlng games, when suddenly 8 

band of I e r l c a n s  rode up and  dismounted. 
Thex told us  they bad beard t h a t  the  Apaches 
had mane up thelr mlnds to be frlendly, and 
were glad of if and had come to talk about tt 
The Xlexicans had plentj of whiskey, and made 
the Apaches drunk. T h e  l ex lcana  then drew 
thelr guus and began shooting. They ldlled 
forty-seven Apaches and wounded many more." 

In relatlng this  last lnddenf Geronlmo be- 
came greatly excited. H e  eprang irom t h e  
bed, hls eyes glared. and h e  paced np  and down 
the room. After bewmlng calmer h e  continued: 
"I was dgh teen  years old at the  tlme and 
swore that  I would have revenge." He  he&- 
tatcd, and then said tha t  be was tired of talk- 
ing, but  would wait unUl another day. He. 
however, never again talked about his past 
Ilfe: His  story waa wmlng  Loo d o s e  to hls 
later exploits. 

AS a paluter of Indian portraits I began my 
work by accident While preparing t o  v id t  
the South in search of unique subjects for pie- 
a r e a  of negroeu. I waa commlasfoned by my 


